contract

additional information:
request assistance in group programs provides
untimed services are available at the groups
and more with the entire work
involves a minimum of two meetings with each work
problem solving. Group interventions specifically
distraction to constructive growth and development
when to move a skill from impressive and persistent
resolve work groups to address how and
FP@C can consult with supervisors and their
outreach group services

supervisor consultations

negotation, and outreach group services.
seek to include leadership coaching, mediation, consultation,
work-related problems, specific recommendations
consultation, and selected strategies can be implemented
areas available for supervisors.

work group outreach group services

the work group

services for

the work group

supervisor consultations

negotation, and outreach group services.
seek to include leadership coaching, mediation, consultation,
work-related problems, specific recommendations
consultation, and selected strategies can be implemented
areas available for supervisors.